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Tite short hortis of Mr. Coracll wcre
fully up te tho high standard his bord
bas attained, and tsilo w11 made by
Mr. Buntte, who had not heen ain exldbitor
for several ycars, was of remarkablc ex.
cellence. It possessed ait intercst. more-
over, fromn showingt bow great goodci an
bu dotte by a singe animâl of pure and
lîigh dcscerit, and proved MIr. Butte to be
a breeder of intelligence aud skili, s0
thât il deserves a few word8 of notice in
this place. Bcghining with a good félin-
dation, but witb a<imals of pedigrees con-
eidered " old fasltionett" (thcugh their
value le now begunintg to be appreciatea)
a Couines of the straili se long bred by
Lewis F. Allen, and a Pansy of the Van
Iiensselier imhportation, Mr. Butte, had
bredl in trne saine lines..unti1 bis purchase,
about 1858, of the pure Bates bull, Apri-
cot's Gloster, 2500, son of the famnous;
Duke of Gloster. 11382, and the import-
cd cow, Apricot, by 3d Duke of York
10166. This bull was, as hie stood on
the Fair ground of Watertown, in 1861,
wh- 3er of the first prize in his elass, wor-
tby çf his deseent, of a beautiful red co-
loeur, of very renmarkable quallty, symme-
try tud compactuess, short in leg., good
lu chett and crops, very level and deell,
of good carniage, and with a very beauti-
ful tLead, ç7ell set-not hi il-on a shor't
and well formed neck. iWutwhat ws
more te the purpose he proved to be-
even for one of' Duke of Gloster's sos-
a remarkably pewerful sire, and his own-
er lied the &crnse and judgment to conti-
nue tising hl while he lived, the reenilt
being a lierd of which any breeder migbt
well be preud. e

None of the inbredl cattle show the
slightcst deficiency of substance or con-
stitution, quite the contrary. They are
sbown in natural condition and are emi-
peutly useful looking bcasts. It is not
intended, iu these rcmarks, te convey thc
idea that inbrecding eau be carrled ou
forever without a check, but te, enferce
the truthe s0 welI set forth hi' Mr. Allen
in his prefatory cssay to the firet volume
of the Amenicau Ilerd Book whcu he
esys:

"&To sucb as intend to hîrecd catie
of decided excellence, we recommend to
select bullsof moderate sizé, coulpled with
ail the flnuess of boue and limb cousist-
eut with a proper masculine vigor and
eoergy, and with fulness of carcase sud
ripeniese of points. so as te emhody great
eubstance within smail compass. Ji ad-
dition io t' let 1dmt be deeply brea!, Mal
il of as pure blood2 anad of as long ances-
try (flot dependiing alto gether on the herd
&Mo/ for tMât, as rhany of Mâe besi -elasi of
animals àat'e comparatîvely shlort Aera!
book pedigrees) as ossible. 0 * 4 0
Your cows, we will. presume are sucb as
your opportunitiei have enabled yen to,
procure, but of ipproved blood. If tMe

Ihili selected breed '<eil to your cotes, have
nio fears of continu fng, Ais services Io a
second or even a thira! gencralion of Ais
ozon gel. Sudei practico wvill produco
uniformity, and uniforinity is oito ra
excellence. No mntter for tho color, e
that it bu within thc short-liera colotirs."

fl}VOYN3, &C.
ll thé Devon class the credit of this

hardy a,.d bceutiful sort was well main-
taiuied hy Mr. Cole, who was. howover,
disappolu ted by the absence cf bis usual
rival ; but iu the Ayrshircs tho lovers of
thîs excellent dairy hieed weic gratified
1),y seeing the twe bcst lieras in the state,
botih folly reprsernted, in comipetitioni
and it was a pleasure te welcoe Mr.
Huugerford again as an exhibitor. In
te absence of Mr. Diîîswmr', tire Jersey

lionors were earriedI by the Beacori Farîn
bord cf which a capital entry was made.
The Ilereferds did net put iu aut ap-
pearance at ail.

1I0I1SES.
The show of herses was an exceeditig-

ly good eule in the division cf breeding
stock, but only respectable iu the clases
of harness horses, althougli cf single han-
ness herses there was a good entry. The
class of stalions for gè-neral purpeses
was one et the strongest and best ever
exhibîted at the Faire cf this Socity.-
Trite clase cf rend stallione was aIse very
gond, ;%na the show of yo ung stock was a
large naid very creditable onte, the large
tiry ruade by Mr. Morris being a very
prominclît féatureocf it.
CLASSIFICATION 0F 11ORSE5-iiOISE TALX

--WHAT 18 A HORSE G00» FOU?
Upoît the declaratien of the awards of

the herse preinae, the ncw classifica-
tion of herses. adt)pted 1868 and continu-
ed this year, was made the subject cf
soute critiCi81m, on the grouud that it was
nfair te compel horses cf mixed or un-
known blood tu compete with thoreugh
brods.

The chbanges miade iu 1868, lu thse list
of premîums offèred for herses, consisted
iu giviug up the speciasl or separate dits;
fur torougis-breils, thus thruwing themn
iute the clase cf horses fer general pur
poses, alld lu likeieie giving up te spe-
cial chues 'o r herses cf the Morgein and
B5lack Hawk breeds. Witb the latter
chaunge noe e l ikely te flid fauit, for
these breede (if tbey over were breeds
iu the strict seuseocf the word) are ne
longer much cultivated lu any purity, and
besides if they wero nlot horses for gene-
rai purposes te which cimes tisey are now
rtmitted, they were iothiug Granting
that tire Morgane aud B3lack Hawks pos-
sessedall the qualities their admirers (with
a good uf deal justice) climed fer them,
theirproper place was always *n this cls.
À ihird changé in the list wae the addi-
tion cf ptemiuins for st&llions for getting
roïdèters. This addition'aeemed te b. a

nccssany one, it bas called eut a vcny
excellent exhibition and je believed te
bo gcnerally approved.
tTite question tien is reduced te thie,

sbotild the thorough-bred horge ho ashow-
cd te compote in te class of' herses for
geucral puirpeses or sîoul he bc et ? It
18 luclieved thât the question cannot be
answered iu the négative without noces-
sitating tht. admission that the present
.classification le radically wrongr Lbrougb-
eut, as beiug based upen the use te whicb
the animal ie adapted instead cf upoit bis
breedilg

Inu eie fermer list (previotte te 1868)
the classification of borses was a mix.'d
one, two breeds being allotted each a uls
cf prizes tu ivýelf andi thse rest cf thse pri-
zes being aranged according te the uses
cf the animale. Tite facts were that un-
der this arrangement iieithen thorbugh-
breds nor Morgane made any show te
speak of. Occasientally a weedy therougb
breti or two wculd be sbown, and tise
blond-herse was oflen thse aubject eof cou-
temptuous remarks by men who bâa nover
seen hlm in perfection. -

Thse classification cf herses in cur prize
list-by their wses instead of théir breéde
-eens to ho the only practicable and
seusih'e one fer us te adopt, not onT>' be-
cause thse character cf eur agriculture is
sucb that etir needs cali imperativel>' for
herses that eau pleugi, do our tearaiaug,
and draw cur waggons an»d carnages te
mill, te churcb, and te market, and which,
besides this, shall be active eueugb, big
eneugh and handeome enough to sell for
goed prices when tbey arrive at rnatursty;
these qualifications ensurluig at thse sa.me
Lime that if by accident Lhoy become un-
fit for market Lhey eau stili (unlens en.-
tirely disahled) We profitabl>' kept te wear
eut upen the farn, or lu the tasse; but
because cur people de net cultivate dis-
tint breeds cf herses, non as a rule breed
herses with any systene, se that if we
should adopt thse classification by breeda
v'ery few of thse classes woulà ever show
a respectable entry, lier would the prizes
serve any useful Iurpese.

If thon we are te arrange ur lEt with.
reference to the uses te which the animai
are adapted, le it reasenable te exclude
auy hors. from compétitien for a prise
on accounit of hie race or descent? ][t
would seem that nden such a cIassi6ca-
tien thse question abould be, Ilwhat la the
herse gond fer?" ot Ilhew is hoe bred r
It bas been alwas admitted that thse
English thoro ugis-breil herse possesses
great activity and endurance, grpat mas-
sivenees <or spécifie gravuty) of bOne,
strenéth cf sinew aùd great pprtionate
develeputent cf the organe of îeipiratioù
and circulation. It àa alec long since
aamitte that ho possesss thse power of
imparting largel>' of tisel. qualities to
hie produce by cold blooded mares. .Thse

history cf tise herie in ail cdvilized cuna-
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